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IILEAGE OF IMPROVED ROADS

idlana Lead Alt 8tate of Union.
With Ohio a Clots 8eeond Mostly

Compoted of Qravsl.

According to Information Just mndo
ubllc by llio director of tho office of
ubllc roads Indiana lends nit the
tntos of tho I nlon In mlleago of Im
ruvrd roada Moat of Ilia Improved
snda of Indlnna nnd Ohio nre com
ocd of gravel and wore, for the
lost iirt, built by tho farmcra In
orkmg out taxes In man enter.
ip gravel la dumped on tho road
Prrut proper spreading or rolling
oida constructed In tills way acldom
io entire satisfaction
Tho eight leading good roads states

i ahown by tho data compiled l) tho
rector, aro as follows

Mlleac Improved
tool It"

idlan. , . jun ;ist(
M . 14 m

Totk , t,m ii.ni
1A.SH M.MT

ntu ky .. ., tm It til
Knol T,lt IKK
illfornla , , ..... ,m IHt

MScllUM-tl- i . ,SH

Whore tkcrcusi nru aliown. tliey
tie boon tho result of reclassification

road
Strangely enough Now York Li the
ily one or tho eight that npppara In
ic list of tho ul(!en stale leading

nc u it proKresa In road building In
io flvi ytar period In other words,
lulo the i mint eight stale malntnln
ulr lend, It la merely because of
ilr start, and Now York alone
entitled to n place In thu list of

otcn In progress In tho last five
lira llio atatoa which are leading
prorcslvo road building aro New

ork, (Korgla, Washington, Missouri,
mth Carolina, Alabama, i'ennslvn
a T nurssee, Now Jersey, I'torlda
d Maryland
Tho giln In New York, according to
o dirt dor of the oftlco of publlo
ads, Is duo largely to the fact Hint
o state has bonded Itself for $50,000,
0, and that $5,000,000 n )var morn
being expended b) tho state, In

to an equal aum by tho coun-- s

In building atnto highways New
irk It lindlng all tho states In actual
cgrcs at tho present time, and If

race ia maintained alio will take
' Irad over Indiana and Ohio in no
d allcago In a few years.

:ST PLACE FOR TOOL HOUSE

rth Bids of Darn Is Favored on Aty
count of Coolness and Lets

Needed for Stock,

Dm north aldo of n barn la in
ny wn) tho l( si plncn to houso Im
m ntn, for It la cooler to work In

d I s needed to shelter the stock
m tht) south side An Iron roof not
rv ry way suited to stock will an-t- r

llio pur polo, nnd Is cheap One
t' " miln dlttlcultles In shedding

l b to Im able to get at them as
'dnl Tho drill la often needed, fall
hJI n spring, and a lot of tools
u to bo moved to get at It, and

irr tools am often linrd to roach
'crlitps a sijuaro houso with a drive-- r

V rough tho middle and plenty
rolling outalda doors la tho most

nlciit for In that caso each tool
i In uovod out directly
oom aro not so very much more
nrhr tlmn tho sides of tho bitlbl
and they can bo mada tight enough
thit machinery which la not affect-b-

drafts. If tho shed Is not con
ilcni tbn machinery will bo outsldo
urcat part of tho time. I do not
leva It la practical to shed all the

ni In this cllmato thoy must bo
to much anyhow that the protcc-- j

i o' good paint which thoy carry I
h thorn will bo more effective than
Mir, pnrt of tho tlmo, except with
hout uawi for hauling which nrei

lw vse, through tho aummer.

Guinea as a Forager,
n guinea fowl la n groat forager

dtatroya many Insects that the
' will not touch. Thoy do not
atch tho garden and, though not
"r kept near tho house, they make

D tho places where thoy lay by
xcullar noise, which enables one
wonied to them to find all tho

they lay. They really cost almost
"lug to raise, and whon roosting
f lie houso create an alarm should
wra make their appearance

P'O Feeding Mada Catler.
t tho pig trough cloao up against
"H and nail a board to tho

of trough ao It will protect
"" between tho fonco boards

n fecdlnn pour tho slop on tho
'a from the oppoalte sldo nnd thoro

" no trouble In kooplng tho hogs
'' until the slop is In tho trough
MJer the customary way of do- -

p'nts for Poultry Yard.
Jour poultry yard has not already

nrubs or treos, plant some forlf for tho fowls on hot days. It
'"I to have two yards, and sow one
firtts whllo thoy are living in tho

TO BUILD GOOD ROADs'

Much Can Bo Learned Before
Funds Are Expended.

First Learn What Typea of Highways
Are Dett Suited to Traffic and Cll.

matte Conditions Millions
Have Been Waited.

At the present time there are two
principal methoda of raising fundi fotgood roads but Director Logan
I ago of the public roads department
of the government bellovea that be-
fore plana aro aet on foot for aucurg mono) much should be said regard
log the manner In which such fundi
should bo expended

It should not be assumed that aim
ply because a country onus qunrrlet
from which trap or llmeeiorie roek oau
bo secured Hint tho expansile nuond
ni ro,,u must neccssarll) be built

"ho qualifications of any rock can
not bo definitely decided upon until
laborntor- - testa have been held

Much moiie Iiuh been ultnust
thrown una) In tin, country however
on the construction of rock Miriuced
roada, those having the construction
in charge neglecting to call in the
services of expert chemists and using
took totally uneultod to their UafMc oi
climatic conditions

In many oases the muilta were dla
aslroiie, (he ! qiy raveling and
going to plec beeattee the cementing

a!uo was lacking
A county which show a Insulllcletit

Progress to bond Itself In a liberal
amount for the purpose of securing
Improved roada should keep Its iihiiih)
Intact until its offlcera have learned
oxnctl what ctaaa of romla wilt best
meet Its requirement! what tpe ot
road It la beet quiillfled to construct
and what It eun best ifford

Those facta enn be secured through
the ntd of the national go eminent,
lbs office of public roads slnndlng
ready to give gratultmis service and
to supply skilled highway engineers

ho aro qualified to tell what type of
hlghun) would beat meet that coun
ty a requirements and to demonstrate
llioo decisions b auirvllng Hie
building of atretchea of model highus, after whloh local otflotals may
take pattern

Millions hnvo betn wasted In build
lug roads whloh local conditions made
Imprnctloabto and out of atl cost pro-
portion to thu county s revenue.

Thero are exceptions to ail miss,
however nnd I'lko county, Atabami,
stands ns n glittering exception to thu
ustihl construction blunder there tho
county officials had planned to expend
n large sum In tho building of gravel
roads

W U 8K)ou, United States superln
lendenl of road ooiislniotlon, being
sent to make an Inspection of tho
count) "a road tiotslbllllles, learned
that TOO miles of Important routes
needed Improvement.

lie figured that tlm cost of gravel
roads would bo $3,000 n mile plainly
n sum greater than tho county could
bo bonded for

Conditions, houevir, were Ideal for
sandcln) construction nnd he strong-I- )

urged Its' adoption Ily a legal pro-
vision the county could be bonded for
only three and one-ha- r cent ot
the assented value of the real and per
sonnl property

The plan was decided ukh and an
Issue or $163,000 wus voted, and $100,
000 worth of the bonds were quickly
Hold being disposed of n $50,000 allot-
ments

llio first allotment brought n pre-
mium of $026 nnd thu stcond ono of
$S26 Forty thousand dollars was at
onco spent for mules and road build-
ing machlmry nnd work waa atartcd

With tho sum romalnlng lib miles
of the finest sand-cla- roada In tho
south had bicn built within two years
from tho date of tho bond Issuo a gen- -

i rout sum was still on baud, eight j
'gangs wcro at work and tho pioplo '

wcro so well pleased that thoy stood
ready to take up tho remaining issuo
of $43,000 and expend It In the same
way

SILAGE AND GRAIN RATIONS

Kansas Station Makes Experiments
Comparing Manufacture of Milk

Former la Cheapest.

The Kansas experiment station ron
ducted nn experiment comparing the
manufacture of milk from grain and
from a silage ration It was found
there (hat the grain ration costa $1 06

to produce 100 pounds of milk, and
when sllago was substituted In that
samo ration for half tho grain It re-

duced the price to OS cents per 100

pounds, n difference of 37 cents It

cost 22 cents to produce one pound
of butter fat wheru grain was used
and only n rents .vhere silage was
used to take the place of half that
ration A difference of 9 cents akiilu
Tho profit per cow per ear where
grain waa used wus $21 GO nod where
sllago waa used $r.SS0 This showa
tho value of silage

Grain Interculture.
In nn experiment at Lisbon ,N D,

the yield of wheat by the Intercultural
method, from 20 pounds of seed per
ncro was 27H bushels, from ono half
bushel of barley per acre 64 bush
e's; from of a bushel
of oats 2 butbels These fields were
cultivated six to eight times, dend
Ing on conditions ny the ordinary
methods the samo year 1U bushels of
wheat seed as commonly sown per
acre yielded 3 to 7 bushels, 2 bushels
of barley teed yielded o to 16 bushels'

and 3tt bushels of oat seed yleldod
0 to 20 butbels per acre

For UnionWorkers
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Washingto- n- Hy the action ot tho

senate In pnsslng tho llornh bill a
comprehensive Investigation of tho tv--

I latlona of capital and tabor will bo un-

dertaken by tho fedcol government.
The Investigation la the dlrrct

of the McNnmara dynntnlto out
ragea at l.os Angeles Cal . and the
revolutionary strike nt Lawrence,
Maw It was sought by employers'
associations labor unions Hnd Hnbbl
Wise of New ork Miss Jane Addams
of Chicago, I)r Kdnard T Uevlno of
Ibe Columbia university nnd Allen
Hums of I'Ktaburgh nnd other aoelfll
settlement workers Tho result. It la
hoped will aid In solving the trcmen
dous problems confronting tho state
nnd nation and to facilitate tho adop-
tion of policies which will prevrntj
strikes nnd lockouts or enable their
prompt settlement, nnd plnco capita)
and tnbnr In more satisfactory touch
with each other The investigation Is
to be lomhirted by a commission of
nine persona to be appoint! d b) I'roal
dent Taft. and with the ndvleo and
consent of the senate If the nppolnt
menta bo of high clasa men nnd worn
en the Investigation will produco pro
llflo results If they should not be
then It wilt be a failure

Chejenne Wjo The coal mine
owner and national representatives
of the I nlled Mine Workers ot Amer-
ica have renched an agreement on

' Aug .1 after n ton day conference
bare, in which the Intirett of 10000
miners In the V)omlng coal Hold was
Involved and n strike nverted The
new agreement will run until Sept
1. 1911 It provides for n substantial
wage Inrrease nnd n very inntirlnl
Improvement In Hie working condl
(Ions of the roal mines of that field

,The Cnlled Mine Workora' orgnnlm
tlon la In good shape and the mem
Iwirthlp steadily Increasing

Ylurfnlo N Y -- William J Conner
mndo nn unsuacessitil attempt to sot- -

tin Ihn strike of 1,100 lake freight
handler who went nut for nn luorraso
In wage nnd betterment of working
conditions Mr Conner wrts ready to
concede ever) point demanded except
tho advance In wage from 33 to 36
cents an hour, his coutrnrta with tho
railroads and the lake line making

j that Impossible ho declared The,
meeting ended In a noisy domonttrn

I Hon. during which Mr Conner left
Ihn hall

Cincinnati Tho lowest wnge paid
to tlsstirer Is In this city, th rate
hero being $3 00 for n r da).

'and at Heading, Pa. tho ratn Is $2 20
i for an eight hour day The highest
ratrn aro In California and tho Inter
mountain states, where the minimum
wage I seveu dollnrs per day, with
the eight hour day and n week of 41

hours with Hnturdny half holiday the
year round The number ot mem
ber In (toed standing nt last report
In the Operative Plasterer' Intern
llonal association, was 16,214

Hoi joke Mass 1 he iwper makers
organisation have nbtalmd nn eight
hour day and what I known In the

'trade n the Mhrenhour )stem" In
invention mill In and around this

Icily. None of Ihn men now enjoying
tho eight hour day have received any
reduction in wngos Some received
tn Increase The rates run from $3 76

t day to machine tenders and beater
engineers to $1 76 a day tn fourth
hands

Adams, Mass Thiro seems little
prospect of an Immodlnto settlement
of the weavers' strike which has
closed tho four mills of tho llerkshlre
Cotton Manufacturing company here
iixl mndo about 2.500 operatives Idle
The strike was railed on August 5

tftcr the company hnd refused tn ills
Miargn four operatives who did not
belong to the wenvera' union

Ottawa, Canada During July 3 411

llrltlth Immigrants were distributed
tmoug tho farmers of Ontario This
is about double the number for Inst

vear It Is estimated that 26 rum llrlt
(ah Immigrants have been distributed
In the province nt Ontario for tho last
year

Dca Molnea, Iowa Tho lown rom
mission appoint) d at demand of or
xanltcd labor, to Investigate prison
contract labor In that state, has tiled
a report In which all objections
agalnat tho ayatom, made b) organ
Ued labor, are fully sustnlncd, and tho
system Is unqualifiedly condemned

Ban Kranclsco Thero are some
25,000 wage earning women imploved
In about 4,000 establishments In 8au
I'ranclsco

Cleveland Ohio Several hundred
I women are doing thu work of men
tnd alongside the men In Clevclund
foundries

Pittsburg, I'a Hy an almost unnnl
mous vote of the entire membership
on referendum declared In favor of
postponing the oponlng of the Interna
tlonal convention of the moldera'
union, to be held in Milwaukee, from
the early part of September to the
23d becaute the annual state fair for
Wisconsin will open early In Septem
ber

New York Telegraphera of tho
West Jersey and Seashore railroad,
and the Trenton division of the Penn-
sylvania, have Joined the other teleg-

raphers fait of Pittsburg and Krlo
who are demanding better conditions

Melbourne Australia The Increase
In tho number of strikes alt through
vustralla has set all the Justlco ma
lng machines In motion to dcvlto

va of suppressing tho labor move-
ment The first country to propose
legislation which would practically

."sprees strikes Is Queensland A
new measure providing that labor or
Kanuations must lake n secret ballot

('f Hiir entire membership on any
strik. proposition and must give tho

niplojcrs two weU notice previous
o li stoppage of work has been In
roduced b) the government of

Qnrenttand Should it I, twisted It
' ne the emploiers n chance toprocure strikebreaker during the two

wet h notice given b) the employes
and w m,p tt ,iitwslble for the

tn win strike There I
reat opposition to the measure

hlengo KalHwn Kriedmnn. n
leading memtier of the (liilti d Uroth--rnocil of Tnllnra snld that the work
of organising the clothing workers In
'bis city in preparation for concerted
wilon was now fairly started and
"at by November 126 KH) workers
ould be completely organised IM

"rt will be made to avert u general
strike Mr Krietlmnn snld -- but In

the demands are rotated a gen
cral strike wi ensue In all bmnche
"f the clothing Industry Tho demands
or tho worker will be for n nine hour

) the union warn scale and aboil
ln of the sweating system Atmut
"0i ints VHet, buttonhole kHtm

pant and children a Jacket makers
are ihiw organised "

Providence II I - Mr McMabon of
the Provldeiire Polder" Association
r.port that In every Important
blearhery print house nnd d)e lions
n minimum wage of $16 per week of
- hour Is being paid to union men
I rev ion to organisation the hlghiet

sgea paid wus $t n day for n 00
hour week Mr McDonnell, president
of tho Philadelphia local reports that
the wagea of union ders have ml

anred from 10 to 40 per cent, that
66 shops In Hint clt) aro now paving
n minimum of 26 cent im r hour Pro
Wmis to organisation, tho minimum
wage paid to dvtra In Philadelphia

a $J for n week of CO hours
Augusta, Me - Tho first meeting of

the limner' union a n cxirimratlon
orghnfzed by farmer from nil over
Malno for the more systematic rradlng
nnd marketing of farm product, par- -

tlctilarly potatoes nnd npple wn held
recmtly nt Danger It was voted to
adopt n sealid package ot select
stock, apples nnd otntoo tn bo sold
under the trademark of tho union
and eck half bushel snd bushel car
ton Plans are practloally complete
for handling the fall rrop of the grow
ers in tho union

tendon Kngland t'nder the Mini
mum Wage act recently become effec
live In Kngland the wages of coal
mine worker In ftmtH Wales havn
been fixed by the rnmmlMtloti created
by the net. and tho iiwnrd I only
slightly lower than the wagea demand

d In the tehedute submitted last
January hy tho Miners' rederntlnn of
(lrent Drltaln for these collieries

New York - "Dnglund Is very busy "
said Frank A Vanderllp, president of
ft Now York bank "They hnvo never
been so busj before In her history
She has hail her trouble with labor,
wagts, polities, l.loyiMlcorge, Inn
their business It better than It ever
was before They aro active In all
branches Knglnnd Is building morn
ships than all the rest of the world"

l.os Angeles. Cal "I consider It
neither lllegnl nor unethical to buy In
formation from a ditectlvo." so) a
Clnrenco Harrow "My experience of
16 or 20 years had taught mo tlm
detective agencies have detectives In
every tabor organization In tho coun
try often the president or secretary

and that they kpow more about the
business of the unions than tho union
know "

Now York For the month of Ma

tho Journeymen tailors paid to Its
members $K242 60 as strike benefits
$1 746 as slok benefltf and $1,166 as
death benefit Tho buhuico In the
general fund of the organization waa
$74 275 00

Liverpool. Kngland A renewnl ot
labor trouble hero la threatened, ow
lug to the refusal of the dock board to
bring tho wages of firemen and crane
man up to the local standard Four
hundred men stnick at the new (Had

Stone docks
Shenandoah Pa Anthracite minora

of this vicinity accorded John P
White, of tho United Mine Workers
of Amerlcn. u welcome voclforous In

Its cordiality when ho cumo Into that
region on tour n few days ago

Iloston Tho cases of the pit mm
who struck with the carmen at the
Fields Corner division barns. June 7

was decided last week nnd was to the
effect that they, too, must be restored
to their old places They were Im

mediately The work or organizing
the old men who remained on their
cars during the strike, has been prac
tically completed, tho union officers
etate. as on some divisions but one
or two or them are still outside tho
union The shop mechanical and pit
men are also being organized, and
326 ot these men have Joined that
branch of tho union.

fARMana
gAgpEN

PREPARE FOR WINTER WHEAT

Grain. Farmer Plow Immediately Aft--

r Darley or Oats Is Harvested
Prevent Evaporation.

Onts and barley stubblo land In
tended for winter grain nnd to bo
seeded to grass should bo plowed
early and harrowed soon after plow-
ing to the ground can settle, Meav)
land should bo plowed with threo
horses Wo use tho sulky plow, set
to out nn even furrow nnd n good
depth Harrow and roll before the
plowed ground dries out, A fino, mel
low top soil will prevent ovnpeirntlon
of moisture nnd tt can bo put In nlca
order for drilling with n second or
third working with tho spring tooth
harrow nnd roller, says it writer In the
Daltlmoro American plowed
lust before sowing Is too spong), It
should bo plowed nt least two week
before tho train Is drilled Hxperl
grain fanner plow Immediately after
llw barIo or oat I harvested nnd
then harrow nnd roll When oat or
barloy precede a crop of winter wheat
the land I much dryer than n proper
ly innnagml summer fnllow, and ir the
season should bo dry and hot 11 I

Jlfflcult to get audi tand mellow and
moist enough for germination of

rain If barnyard manure I to be
spread over the field it will pay to hlru
n spreader for the manure onn bo
sprned so much bettor, na the spreader
out tho manure lino nnd spread an
even nnd n regular coat over tho en
tiro ground Two nottvo men with n

spreader will haul nnd
aprend n large pile of manure In n
day Tho regular priw tor the use
or iv spreader I 60 cents per day If
a spreader cannot be had, haul and
spreead direct from wagon or cart The
manure aprenil on elay should be
harrowed Into the ground tho nixt.
thero Is no !oe of plant food from
tho manure drjlng out from notion of
sun nnd wind Hproad 12
w 01,011 loads of rooted manure nnd
drill thu gain in with 260 pounds or
n good nnlnml bono fertilizer to tho
nere The manure nnd fertilizer will
glvii a larger yield of grain nnd a bet-
ter quality of straw than either

or fertilizer used alone.

BINDER FOR SHOCKING CORN

Little Device Contrived by Nebraska
Man So That Oand May Do Put

on With Much Cate.

In describing n contrlvnnco for
shocking corn n Nebraska man write
In Ihn Missouri Vulley Iurmor ns fol-
lows.

I havn worked out n llttlo device to
help with tho largo shock, so that tho
band may bo put on with rase The di
vice consist of n tapering shaft 3 VI

fust king to which n crank Is uttuohed
C nnd I) Is n aroMbnr or wnshei
through which n ropo pas after be
Ing nltnched to tho other end. nut
fasten to tho crank K Is th.f loot.
In the rop to fatten to tho hook nfier
tho ropo has been earrled uround tho
shock Tho operator tnkos hold of tho
crank, reels In tho ropo nnd pull up

For Shocking Corn.

the stalk so tho second man has no
trouble In putting a band on a largo
shook.

To Kill Wire Grass.
Thn wlro grnssis nro many.

Buch grasses as propagatu by mean
of creeping root stalks constantly

n now plantH at thn rooting
joints a couch or quack grans, John-ra-

grtits. Dermiida grass nnd mem-
ber or tho family Thin
pasture. If ndapted to tillage, should
bo completely pulverized to tho depth
of four inches with a cutaway or disk
harrow in July and kept harrowed
inco a week so long as tho soli re-
main dry during the rumalndor of
tho season, allowing no green spear
i f grain to get a foothold.

Ily full the mass ot roots will bo
practically lifeless If tho season has
boon normally dry and noL Tho
whole sbould then bo turned under
ten inches doep, using n Jointer. Jn
th spring, barrow ovcry week until
time to plant a cultivated crop, then
keep perfectly clean and tho battlo
will be won

Kohl Rabl.
In most sections of tho north a good

trap of kohl rabl may bo grown it seed
to wwn not lator than tho inlddlo of
anguaL Wblto Vienna is a good va-
riety. Seo that tho soil la well en-
riched with rotten manure before sow-kt-

tho seed

CULTURE OF JHE LIMA BEAN H
Dwarf or Bush Variety Is One of Beet

Vegetables That Can Be Grown IflasBBBBBBBBBBBBBsflei

Home or Market IbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbB

J lalssssssssHi
illy "JsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbHbI

Tho I.lma beans, both the pole I

tthose that require polos or trelllnes I nHaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBt

support) and thn dwarf or bush I i ILbbbbbbbbbbbbbbH
not mnko nny vine are HHof the Iwet vegetable Hint we grow ' !HHIn tho garden, either for homo use or HHfor i jHllThere nre many varieties ot I B

Dy some tho vntotlc J HHBa the flavor la finer
nnd the benn Is so tnrgo and (bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb!

coarse I think this rnther n matter KbbbbbbbbbbbbH
custom for I wns very much In I IJHIHflfavor the small varlrt) until tried j K

tho larger one nnd I find If there I j j

A Cood Trellis. pbbbbbbbHbbbbI

nny difference In quality, flMor and J HBHfl
toxture the tnrgo one exccla

' IHIHDtK
Tho dr) lionn nre Just the samo fllflBn tlioso Jnst matured thn only differ- - ( bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

once Is, there I n greater per cnnL iLI'Kbbbbbbbbbb!bbb9
of wnter In the green ewes than there if bbV bbbbbbbbbbbbbbI
I In tho BbbbbbbbbbbbIbbs

Till water inny be returned to thn IK bbbbHsbbbbbb!
bonus by soaking them over night In in bbbbbbbHsbbb!
lukewarm wnter In the manning thn BAbbbbbbbbbbb!
bean will took Just a they did when JHbbbbbbbsbbbbbbI
Just full grown and when served Ilk Bbbbbbbbbbbb!
green beans the difference will bo dlf- - ' I sWbbbbbbbbbbBI
Dctlll tO JSfBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

There nro many vnrlctli of each MrVHkind the running nnd tho dwarf, or . j flKItline of thn bush form I grew thn - jKMKing of thn Harden, onn of thn larg M VeBBBBBBBBBBBBl

polo vnrletli-- s for several year and y PCbbWbbbbLbI

Ct SrK-r-r h n bbbbbbbH

Lima Deans Ready for Market. 1

found it wry good ns tu yield and ;
j

nuallt) VH
The pole Minns nro better ylelders ' ' H

tlmn the buiti variety, but there It ' BH
And Rooming noUset - j H
Ltjcated Just East of (he new H

Bralfet Building. ' i&B
'in luutuui iik niiwe iroiitse. tho end ' 1 i! BbbbbI
posts should bo set deeply nnd well )V
braced The bottom wlro may bo ot n H
No 12 or H (any light wire will do), tAWfl
but tho top ono must bo of No 9 or i H
10, us tho weight or tho vinos Is great, 4 ' JHDraco the nnd posts well and set h H
small postn ovory 10 or 16 foot and m VH
stnplo tho wires to these. When mors ' , H
tlmn ono trellla Is to bo nindn sldo by I S,H
sldo, tint dlstauco between them I .Mlshould bo six feut and tho trellises til lMV
should run north nnd south this will I 1! I .BbbI
glvn sunshliiu to each side, and wllj i I I Hbbb1
Insure more perfect fruit J fj SH

Garden m IFAKPriNoTErs III
Tho ordinary farmer will gain by M 'jjl 1 "wfl

'staakliig his grain ' Ri I

Tho clover should bo cut as soon , fl! I

au It Is In blossom jj, H
Deep plow id land has a great ca-- ruj j ,Vfl

pnolty for storagu of moisture. I H
A honvy crop of weeds will iliock 'Vfil ) JM

tho growth or tho clover a great de ai. '
t MV

Thn grain binder Is the most satis-- BlJ!' U ,
factory linplemunt for cutting timothy 22! MV
,ecJ' Ifli 1 Jsbbbb!

Bow some clover; If nowlirrn else, Pij ' rVsow In corn utter tho cultivation Is i.U( ') ' H
over tjljl i SB

Tho most Important fuctor In soil (Ftjj H
Improvement Is growing leguminous fjijl JjM
crops, JiX i Hj

Tho easiest way to eradicate weeds !., Vfl
on tho farm to prevent their going fJl j 'Hto seed. itfM I i 'H

Sllago mado of corn nnd soy beanr ilflii '' "jl
is mora dlgostlblo than thnt made Ifw j 'H
from corn silugo alone. Ijjjj H

One of tho qualities of tho soy bea UK 1 JM
thnt commends It to tbo stock feeder RK I M
is Its protein richness MX I i, - , yM

Much of tho feeding value of tht Jlj f i J H
clover depends upon how tho crop he JU I ajH
managed after it Is cut klflflilU Lb!

Tbo best stock pea for grazing lu flri ' i HItbo field Is tho black Everlasting. &$ V
lied and Itod IUppor are also good ieIw '

t "VB
Tlio silo means excellent feed stored H I M .S

In small space Just what Is needed li I JM
when tbo grass In the pasture Is dry. ;, 'M

Protein that Is grown upon the fan ' i "

Is often mora palatable than lkt ' S! j 1 illwhich is purchased In concentrate . 1 7 v'Isbbbs
form nnd It Is also cana-aa- I WjM

mm


